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:Deoision ;No. J (Jib - , @fRJ~~Bg~L~L 
BEFOS;S m' RA:IIaOJJ)CO~SS:ON 0:5' ':HB ST~ OF· CALIFORNIA. 

JOSEPE: S. Al\"DZRSON" 

VS. 

m: ?UE WAE:E:RO~E CCJNr2J.,Fi,,' et' &1. 
:Defondants. 
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Case No. sse 

1oso:?h S-.. -':J.derson,. in propria. persons. 
c..~ .. , ~'brovr,. '!or defendants..-

" ....... 

E:DGERTON,. Comarieei oner .. 

OPINION -- .... - .... ~ ....... 

Zhe complains.:o.t 1ll this cese,. Joseph S. AndersOQ-.. l'u!.s 

in issue -:he following rates ,.oharged tor storagG' of mner~l waters. 

in various San Francieco T.&rehouse3 operat~d b~ the defondants. 

tUner~l iVa-tor ' 
I 

Case of SO· q-a4rte 
CaS& o! 100, pint,a 
Case of 100 spli~s 
Case a.r 50 splits 

, • .11' 

C".o.e.rges in cents 
for ~iret month 

5 
5 
3-
1,*, ... 

2 
2 
2 
1 

A. ,. 

Charges in eent$ tor 
each ~on~h thareatter 

Storage- Labor 

- . 

-' 
a!h0se r3.tos,. the complainant contende,. are tznjuct, un

reaso:tl.aolo"a:nci ~%oe3s.ive as compared with retee ~or tile storage 0'£ 

millC'rs.l wa.ters in ~eto:n: and. PaCific c.o~ cities of corre::jtond.1::g 

2izo to San FranCisco and h1gi!orthan the ra.tee charged and. main-.. . . .' , . 
ta.i%l~d b~ th.e defen~t warehousemen in the pa.s:t, SJl~ the C¢nmi1esion 

is asked to os-tab113h t1lc !ollow:1ng rll.tes o.e just and. reasonable 

;for the serviee: . 

1 



Mineral Water 

Ca.ee of SO Quarte .. 
Case ~ 100 pints, 
Cas~ of 100' sp11ts 
Ca.se o'! SO' 13:p~1t s 

, Stora;ge for :f'irst 
month, in cents 

Storsge fore&eh month 
therca~ter; in e&nte 

Z 
Z· 
2-
I-t-

!I!:b.e :-a.te3 for store.ge in tbe free "fts,rehouse8 in Ss.:o. ~rs:c.

cisco t provided. in toe ta.r!!!s of de!e:da.nts 0: ~ile with the COm-· 

n:1zeion. are the result O'! a eompro:nee betwe«l dO~Olld$.:c.t warehouse

men c.nd their pO-trons. and. at the time tMs compromise' waa reached,. 

it was 'tmdo=£tood. that ~lpa.rt1e.s interested had s.gree-d on the 

schodules submitted. 1n Which were include-d the ra.t~ on min&%3l 
, , 

water involvod in thi8 proceed1ng. 

~~ eompla.1l:l8.nt a.dmits that he wa.s tJ,wa:re that the mtt<n" of 

adjuzt1ng storage rates in whieh he was intere8te~ was being given 

eonsi denti on b7 the Vl~ehous01:lon and a. committee of their patront 

dur1llg the pendencY' of the application of tbes.e wareboueome:o. t~ the: 

CoD:miss:1on to' increa.sO' their ra.tes. and th.o.t he 2ub$erl'be~ $25.00 

toward a fund to provide th~ necosSll.Z7 means- tor c~ on an 1n-

vest1gat1on o~ tho ratee propoeed by the wsrehou&e~. 

contondS" how&ver t ths.t he w&s not a. part:; to the comprom1se and 'did 

not consent to the rates 'filed by the werehouee~on. t~t he bad no 

voi~e in' the !1nsl. 8.dju~nt 01 the rates to': the ttorag& 0'£ m:tners.l 

Y;'1.l:tu and that on seve:rsJ. occasions be bad atte!!lPt:&d to,,' conter With 

the :parties dircctl,. in Charge of the 1nvestiga.tion for the storna, 

b~ was uns~ecos3~ul. 

~e, complainant l'r.esente~ evidence to show, that the rates 

ehsrged for the ttornge of mineral water in de:fendollts' wa:rehO'C..Z~e 

are in excess of those charged. for tlle storage of tile same, eommodit,

'in other lIJ.::ge Cities: 1n the united. States t "out it, is mposs'ib!;4t , 

from the record to deter.:ine that the as:me circ'tUllStanc~s end con

d!t1ons surro'tmd the rs:t,es in those cities IlS are present in San 

F:rs.nc1seo ,- that is. that the' expense- of conduC't1ngthe 'business . 

or other conditions' o~ storage areo~ zu!f1cient 81m1~arity to con-

2 
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s:titute the rates set out, in tbe st&temont. :Ceir st4llda:de o:t re480ll

~ble ra~c$ ~or storage in San Francisco and therefore it is 1mpossi~le 

to reach AllY conclusion 'b3.e&d on t~ie ev1d:enco re.gard,1ng the Sen ?ran-

cisoo rtl.t~s "!or &torllgo. 

~e build~ngs used tor storage ~urp03es in.San Francisco 

1IJI).y Or mail not bo- 0-: more costly conetractiOll s:c.d on moro 'Vll.l'tULblo 

grou:c.d than ill other cities end the cost of conducting tho 'business 

8fJ::lcral17 ma.y Or I:lS.y not 'be higher .in San ?r~cieeo tha.n in the 

~e· cannot. thero!oro, de-
-' 

tcrmine that the :r3:~CS "!or storage- of %:liners.!. water 1n' &.:0. Francisco 

are excoseive on the showing th!l.t lO"r.~r rates obta.in elsew"..a.ore- with

out @Y' eVidence ae to the conditiotlS.: existing s:t othor points. , . 

us Mve made an e~e.uet1ve investigation of the ra.tee 

chargod-by ·the de~ellea.::lt "T.'arehousemon 'tor the- &'tor4ge of cOmJ:lodit1es 

ot s1~i1er character and Similarly packed for tho ~~~osoo~ deter

mining wbether under tho ~reeent adjustment a proper rels.tio.nshjp 
. I 

'b~twoon the variOUS commodities is :oa.:1ntai:c.e d. . Our ~ve~igs.t1ons 

he.ve:·~·d. us to :::l&e.3Ure and. weigh man;;- Mf!eront commoQ.1tieaWh1c1:. 

are now being storeo. in :publie w~e-ho1lS"es in S&:l .?rano:tsc<>, and..do 

not d1sclosetbat the I rs.tes for the etors.ge oi mineral w.s.t.-er are . , 

unrcaeona.b-l:r high s.s compared with t11& rAtes on. such other commodities 

considering ~1l of tbe con~1tions or eloments Whicb. I think s~ould 
'. , ' .' 

," . 

properly be given consideration ,in arriving a.t reas~ons."'ol~: rates !or 

storage, such as tl::.e· weight ~ velue' of col'tlmod1ty" spaco. <>ecul'1e~" the 

manner in 71h1ch :packed. and the eh.e.ro.et.er1st.ie !oat1l%"ea of tbo , 
respective commodities. The bare :rset that the present rates. are 

in excess of the retes Which ha:vo been Charged· tortl:e storag& o~ 

mineral waters in the paet is not conclusive that the present ra.tes 

are- 'Qll~U$t, 'tlllreason.e.ble and exct)ssi ve·. 

After s. !ull co:cs:1dera.t:1on of all o'! the facts, I am of 

the opinion that the evidenoe presented 1n this caec e.oe2 not es

tAblish the cha.rge tha.t "tho l'resont %'a."tos ~o%' tbo t;O:r3g~ 0-£ minoral. 

w~:ter in thO' warehouses o:r the defends.n~3 .are Ullj'Tl.:rt, unrea.solltJ.'ble 



and cxeoso1ve-. o.nd I there~o:re recommend that the, eompls.int be 4.18-

:e.issod. 

I. 8ubmi~ herewith tho ~ollow1ng ~orm of order: 

Joseph S. Anderson having f11ed.Wit~ this Co~e8iona 

eomplsint as to the rea.eona.'bleness o:t 'the retcs charged ~or th& 

storage of mineral water in t~e wereh~ees o! thede~endant& in 

this :proccG'ding, and. :l full investigation o.nd a bearing o:£,·.the 

ms;tters and. things involved having been had. a.nd the CoIXlmiS8iOXl. 

be1~'fully sppris&d in the premieee~ 

IT IS E3R!'!BY OIm£E:::D that said COtlpls.:tnt be and the e3.tlC 

is be::oby dismissed. 

Th& foregOing opinion and order are hereb~ a~provod 

s.nd. ordered filed ee t·he o::;r.1nion snd o::-der of the Eailroad Com-

:c.ieeion of the State o~ C:;:.l:t:f'o:":lla. 

:Ds.ted at Ss.:o. :E're.neiseo. Cs.li::o:nia. this. 5~d 6.IJ:3' 

of' October. 1913'. 


